Great Britain - England

Printed in Gravure with no borders. Two phosphor bands unless stated. Elliptical holes. Perf 15 x 14.

centre band

2nd Three Lions 1st Crowned Lion E Oak Tree 65p Tudor Rose

4th July 2002.

68p Tudor Rose

14th October 2003.

centre band

2nd Three Lions 1st Crowned Lion E Oak Tree 68p Tudor Rose

11th May 2004.

40p Oak Tree
Great Britain - England

5th April 2005.

42p
Oak Tree

28th March 2006.

44p
Oak Tree
72p
Tudor Rose


48p
Oak Tree
78p
Tudor Rose


1st
Crowned Lion
Great Britain - England

1st April 2008.

50p Oak Tree
81p Tudor Rose

31st March 2009.

56p Oak Tree
90p Tudor Rose

31st March 2010.

60p Oak Tree
97p Tudor Rose

29th March 2011.

68p Oak Tree
£1.10 Tudor Rose
Great Britain - England

25th April 2012.

- 87p Oak Tree
- £1.28 Tudor Rose

1st January 2013.

- 2nd Three Lions
- 1st Crowned Lion

27th March 2013.

- 88p Oak Tree

9th May 2014.

- 1st Multicoloured
Great Britain - England

26th January 2014.

97p
Oak Tree

24th March 2015.

£1
Oak Tree

£1.33
Tudor Rose

22nd March 2016.

£1.05
Oak Tree


£1.17
Oak Tree

£1.40
Tudor Rose
Great Britain - England

20th March 2018.


centre band

2nd Three Lions

1st Crowned Lion

£1.25 Oak Tree

£1.45 Tudor Rose
Great Britain - England